
MONDAY
Kobe Burger Night   10.95

½ lb. Kobe burger on a brioche bun
with Tillamook cheddar, applewood bacon, 

avocado, lettuce, tomato, caramelized onions
and house made garlic fries

TUESDAY
Fish Taco   2.25

battered cod taco with cabbage,
cilantro, onions, salsa, chipotle sauce

WEDNESDAY
Korean Fried Chicken Sandwich   10.95

kimchi slaw, house made chips

THURSDAY
Philly Cheese Steak Au Jus   10.95

grilled, sliced beef ribeye with peppers and onions 
served on a telera bun

with melted white cheddar and beef jus

FRIDAY
Grilled Beef Tostada   10.95

pinto beans, mixed greens, tomato, green onion, 
cheddar, sour cream, guacamole, salsa,

cilantro ranch

FROM THE KITCHEN

appetizers
Tortilla Chips, Guacamole and Salsa   7.25
Onion Soup Gratinée   8.00
crostini, Gruyere cheese, Parmesan

Fire Grilled Fresh Artichoke   8.50
lemon herb aioli

Hummus   6.50
crispy pita, olive oil, edamame, olives

House Made Garlic Fries   6.00
Fully Loaded Nachos   11.00
salsa, pinto beans, guacamole, sour cream, 
cheddar and Monterey Jack cheeses
with shredded chicken   13.50   with steak   14.50   

specialties
Mediterranean Plate   13.00
hummus, taboulleh, falafel, cucumber yogurt,
muhamarra, olives, naan

Miso Marinated Ora King Salmon   29.00
wasabi mashed potatoes, garlic sesame long beans,
soy lime beurre blanc

Mushroom & Spinach Vegan Ravioli   23.00
heirloom tomatoes, peas, butternut squash, pepitas, 
smoked tomato sauce
preserved lemon vinaigrette

daily specials

salads
Iceberg Plank Salad   13.25

heirloom tomatoes, grapes, romaine, toasted almonds,
blue cheese, crispy onions, green goddess dressing

with grilled chicken 15.50   with pesto shrimp   17.75

Caesar Salad   13.50
romaine, croutons, marinated white anchovies,

Parmesan, balsamic reduction
with grilled chicken 18.75

with salmon 24.00   with pesto shrimp   21.75 

Southwestern Salad   14.50
Romaine, tomato, roasted corn, black beans,

avocado, crispy onions, pepita cilantro ranch dressing
with grilled chicken 16.75

sandwiches
Fig and Grilled Chicken   17.00
caramelized onion, sliced pear, Point Reyes bleu cheese, 
apple hazelnut salad

Th e Kobe Burger   17.25
applewood smoked bacon, avocado, Tillamook cheddar 
and caramelized onions with house made fries

Beyond Burger   17.00 
plant based protein burger, white cheddar,
1000 dressing, avocado,  lettuce, tomato, onion,
house made garlic fries


